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Dept eleans
eeeceed gnew
  The deans oE each faeultv
were elected at the respeetive
confelfences" oÅí proÅíessors, ex-

cept the iaeultx of eonuneree
which "as established onlv in
Apnl In effect othev faculties

 than those of iaxv ancl of ]ne
 dicine the deans "'ere elected
 dne". -Mi. )'Iaebava ",I!tsuo and
 Mr Kusania lt'oshio ieniained in
 off]ee of the clean reqpeetivel.x, ot
 Juristical and of nieclical tactiltx

   Ne"'1.x elected are 1,Ir. Kitc
Fum]ki of engineerng ancl iXIr

 \'okoyania rvfatsusaburo of litei-
al faellty

  Mr Kito. Doctoi of Engine-
ering, graduate of iNTagoya EIee-

 tiologieal Sehool m 1920. speeial-
 Ix studying applied mateniaties
ancl meeaanical engineermg.
  Mr. Terao: Doetor of Eeo-
nomies, graduate of Keio Univ
in 1924 After the graduation
he studied both at Berlin and
Paris Umversity His special
studies are statisties and popu-
Jation. Fermer president of
Keio High School.
   -NIi 'Y'ekoya)na' graduate ot
Colorado U'mversity. After the
graduation studied at Harvard
Univ. and CIark Univ. Specia]Iy
studying psycholog.v

5 students and
3 profs te Taiwan
  A delegation eonsisting ot five
stuclents from Zenkeiien (AII
Keio Student Assoeiations), two
protessors and one leetiLrer will
pa.v an eight clay visit to Taiwan
from December 13 to strengthen
the ties ot fflendship betiveen
the rvIita-I{ai (Keio Alunini's
Organization) m the ATationalist
Chma and those in Japan
  P rofe b' soi Ii( ensuke Kim-
para, dean of the Facultv ot
Commeree. Piofessov IÅqato and
Leeturey Tatsunuma of the
Sehool ot Medieene will par-
tlclpate zhe vlsltlng party Flve
student delegates aie under
consideration
  The delegation is seheclu]ed to
have many funetions, such as a
visitation to the University of
Taiwan, leeture nieetings by the
professors, slicle exhibitions
ghowing the hfe of Keio, and
the niemoria] serviee for the
Keio students and graduates
who uere fallen in the last
XXTorld XVai II.

                rAntg- A.                       K

raZeies keed
  People throughout the nation
attendecl the rallies and the
meetmgs held on the Interna-
tional A'nti-Nue]ear Bomb Act-
ion Day. An estmiated 30,OOO
represenLatives of .4N-bomb suf-
ferers, labor umons, politieal
organizations and the National
Federation of Students' JCelf-
Government Assoeiation attend-
ed the central rally in Hibiya
Park in Tokyo. Some 150 stu-
dents also ]oined in irom Keio
Umversitv.
         '
  The Tokyo rally approved a
resoluuon calling for the ban
on nucllear bombs and their
tests.

  The rall}T later staged a pa-
rade through the streets in
Tokyo. The resolution was
submitted to the Government,
the Diet and the Soviet, Amer-
iean and British embassies.

Left to right: Fredrick V. Fortmiller. Besearch Associate ef Harvard
Business School. Lecturer Noritake Kobayashi, Dean Stanley F. Teele.
President Okui, Kennosuke Kimpara. Dean oi the Facu!ty of Commerce.
Professor Yasuo Kqdaka, in M.organ Hall, Harvard Business Schoo:.

Åëooperation wfitk Harvard
thopefue, returnecl Prexy

  Pi'esident Okui retuined from
his tour m the Unned States on
Novenaber 7. The accompanying
party conslstmg ot Professol
KeiiLnosuke Kimpara, dean ot
the Faculty of Comi'nerce, Pro-
fessor Yasuo Kotaka and Iiee-
tui'ei Noritake Kobaya$hi "ri]l
ietuin on November 24.
  rrhe inain objectives of lns
tour weie to estab]ish a ce-
operative relationsliip between
Harvai`d Univeisity and Keio,
and to mvite Pre$ident Pusey ef
Harvaid to the Centenai'y sche-
cluled in the next tall

  President 0kui and his party
arrived m New York on Octo-
ber 11 The negotiation w'ith
Haivaid on a definite plan of
the coopevation program be-
tween the Harvard Business
School and the Facu]ty of Com-
merce of IÅqeio were held on
Octol)e) 15 through October 2:)L

  PregJdent Okui told in his
stuclent press interview on
November 12 that the estabhsh-
nlellt of the pro,cr.raln "ras hlgh-
Iy promising, and the exchange
piogram of faeulty staff ancl i-e-

Kege            to hctve

           ffacilitiesmeW
  The eommittee oS the eom-
memorative business for cente-
nary has c]ecided to eonstruct a
}ibrary, a gymnasium and a
sehool building.
  [rhe 1ibrary which will cover
about 500 tsube is to be eonst-
ructed at Hiyoshi ancl the eon-
struetion work will start this
month
  The gymnasiuin which is
ei'ected at Hiyosln next sprmg
will have 2000 tsubo of build-
]ng area and afford for 7000
students.

  The bLulding expenses are
estimated at \150 million. Ano-
ther new sehool building with
tour stories is to be eonstructed
at Mita next spring. Its build-
ing aiea is about 3000 tsubo.

Bad news for                          iazy

No issue of
  A school oMeial diselosed
Oetober 25 that the prints ot
leetures as an aid for the pre-
paration for the temn-end ex-
amination wlil not be issued
this year.

  The prints have been deereas-
mg in volumes ancl kmds for
the ]ast few years beeause of
the opposition to their publica-
tion raised by some professors.
  The purpose of the issuance
of these prints was to help

search inaterictls ivill he 13ut in
praetice.

  .4Lg to the invitation of the
president of Harvard University
to the Centenary, XLhe President
gaid that tor reasons of President
                              -Pusey, he could not come to Ja-
pan, and the President would
gend a representative from Har-
vard. Presiclent Okui said that
he would like to mvite Mr eoii-
nant Who was the president of
Harvard when Mr. Shmzo Koi-
zumi was invited to the ter-
centenavy of E[arvayd
  In New Yoik, he paid a visit
to the Roeketel]er Foundation,
Ii"oid Foundation and Japan
Soeletv
  He also visited Prmeeton Uni-
vetsity. Chicago University, Col-
umbia LTniversity, 'Y'ale Univer-
sitxr, Stanford Univers]ty and
Vniversity of }Iaxvan

                e
              mezeJas p
awcrnted
  The Japan Library Sehool
Pnze Seholarships for 1957-58
1iave been awarded to Mr. Yu
ichi Manaka and Mr Tsunekazu
INilorl.

  The following four students
have also been awarded eertain
scholarships which have been
made avaiJable for this year by
persons interested m the School
The Seholarships and successful
students are: Founding Diree-
tor's (Robert L.                Gitler) Scholar-
shlp (-\16,OOO) to Miss Yukiko
N?Vakana; Aliee Anderson Sehol-
arship (1) (\20,OOO) to Mr. Na-
gasawa Masao; AJiee Anderson
Seholarship (2År (\20,COO) to
Miss Kumiko Toma; Edgar Lar-
,gon Seholarship (\18,OOO) to Mr.
Akira Kasama.
  A speeia] eeremony honorin.cr
iecipients of those seholarships
xvas held in Room No. 44 on
November 6.
  Tlie Japan Llbrar}J Sehool
Prize Seholarship Fund was

skudents

                                                              ij"uku Festival

                                                              affger scale

               The irXIita I-""eistival, one of the bigs,est anni.ia} c/,vonts ol IÅqeio, xx'ill be held on
          NoKen]ber I3 {o l8 en a inore extensive scate this year, xvith its ntnne changed to
          the Keio Ciiiuku Festival. This annual f'egtival xvas f}rgt held in 1953.
               The chan.,e-,e of' its ntr{ine to the Keio Gtjuku Festival xx'as decided at the f}rst n}eer-

                                                                            mg of the Festival Ex'eeutive
                                                                            Committee at the beginnmg of          822 get iobs NHK Sym Orchestra                                                                            ,july and was approvGd by the
                                                                            sehool authorities. The idea of
                                                                            the remame is to inalie the          gs of Oct 31 to help raise funds tftwak.s, '?,g. sxsttgt,.2ve:",

                                                                                      onlv                                                                            Keio,                                                                                  not                                                                                              the                                                                                                  Untversitv                                                                                           of
         ewe:A,e;,sO.:tVg,Ogk.e??•gljIl'h,eas.i,eci/LkO.•t,-torKeioCentenalrylllkl,ttZ.l:,Y2•2hheSSa)E.attft-gved,fi'Ls};

         il,olglleVeen/i'/l'i.'3t./ge,'k'b".,/l,lia,g.l/c3IE,11illi,gg.isllii,io/g/litI/f,/2P/j/[e:aX.l,kHg•,,gib/ic:/iff1.3/IP?tllflilieaiolskg/:tll'eegiI',k/il/11,i,il':i/iO,a,1$/IS.11i,'i,t///:O//ie/lllpilill/,gli'/i./lll,iF'gl

         tui']n.cr inclustry ancl eoinnierce The SPeCial pertormance of                                                                            i'eady                                                                                                budget                                                                                   clone.                                                                                           The                                                                                                        this
         :"ilLfg.cueieetY?i,.t.:P2?ewtA'igfi8q'i,U.Oe,n}vgtsii,ieEge,t/Se:Srk,,Åín,tdJvitkizii'63i/'.`$slX/l•EP/li•kOg,2,'ll,,2LIIg'v]tlgO.iXiS./:e,/Si}],:n,M.a9e'thl,sitla2n:,

                                           Nagata of NHK (Japan Broad. fOr50 Yeii• Aprogram is avai}-         absorbed m these fields.
         ,.gi,eff.e,.N.Va6",a,,b,5g,e5a,!,iff,e,An,t.h.eC,,a,bh`t'i'S,.,C,O.OP.e,r7gi,on,)..a,p,d,,P,;',esJ8b.l,e,,.",S,,gi.'ef6",905.',iO,f,.F"YeÅëUtive

         Åítii,?'iy".a,{,li2011,gt:,i:l,gYtgeaW,p,b'l:,ei]at7:t,il,.Tile,.Pd',O.ilra,acS,ss,.:,'Ol,i.O,";;ur,l:,n'#,9's.f,eo,Sf,`l];,:zL,'l.IIoLii:.,ebre.,g,/n,n,.'!itliitll

         exammcation was set october lo (Bi"ahMS) s!des bands oÅí IÅqeio, the Hawai-
         if/Xge,i,i•,'G,1/,:e,Fiiti,if{,/i.i.a,?ciu,Isiaiei8,i;.,/'tllga,X's'l',:'/I,,:,zk,i'i./kl,ige,\'z/i.:{i/,.,ll..i;,illll:j,l/l'iiS.kft,/?ds/l,il/gpkblXbl.•'i,t?,:;gdiSlisa#•/5ge'i

         fi}nst tnal, it eeconies dillflcult (IVIOZai't) Exhibitions on l.Vhta cam-
         for him to apply for good eom- Ar!a des Despina auh "Cos] pus "d]] be held for thvee days
         pames ian tutte", Zweitei• Akt, eommenemg on 15th. Partici-
           Not a smal] ameunt of fear AIIeluja aus der rvIotette, patmg groups are over 81, from
         hab been e:Åqpresged by the "Exsultate jub]late", {INtlo- the Cultural Assoeiations, Aca-
         Plcieevment Sectien as to the zart) de}nic Research Associations,In-
                                              gy,mp,gei.e.,N,:-,c.Si"Eiiieii/,i.et/,-se,';6,}e:i3,2SF.08,teu.tiisey,So.ak"E.dc.o,2nS.oM,l::         shavp dee]ine iri the number ef .l
         those employed which is al-
         ready seen sinee tine begmmng

s,hO.fN iil'llM,bi]klp ,D:..M,ef.ts,.V,i3i"S':,oijT//IS,sge•s,;'X'Vll/l`li.o,oefl'/l,'2!n2,.ee,,/{,;r,i,tpu.l/l

                                            Dr. Ronalct Meek, professotr of the topic taken up by the Tokyoto two students                                           Glasgow University, eame to Cultznal Soeiety, while the Fu-
                                           visit Keio University on Octo- kuoka seminar of Assistant Pre-
         il'iollg/ib,kii,11ge,tl'lo2i`lka,p12•ftgtfi,""iS'if,Xe7X.i,is,ilii'$eiS,1:cr/kai,tkg.:eii,S,i,k./S'/j'eagege.i,,L,ii/I;.eeqb'isiili'agO'lllE•:PX/ilee/fiagoi,gd/i•gall,lli,ll}/ii/iai,X,W'"8,#,'o.liti'li/i,

            (a) One ma]e student from was not open to the students search on various                                                                                                   problenis
         t.ifieKS,ei.eO{}Si,.Y,e,a,i.,ÅrO.i a graduate ,9EfÅq,}SAe,L,iil,le,,SfrcT.P.e,. thsigig,.r:ytsis- ,}i,"pd.e.i',,Yiie Unique topic '`Present

            (h) One student t]'ansferred ed his own view as a Marxist Alon.cr with exhibitions, the
         to the JLS freiin another um- of the free worlct about the Festival provides various enter-
         versity. capitalistie economy. Ardent tainment programs, sueh as
           The amount of the scholarship questions and answerts continu- mov]es, coneerts, dramas and re-
         is \90,OOe i'espectively. ed untdl 4pm cord coneerts, during the same
                                                                            three day period.
                  Nagutct         Dr passeSaWaY ftxFS•IEalff.&,i[,S'asbl.tg,tt"a,!it•.niX•iE;usXiti

         of                 sudclen                                      heart                                                     attack XP;lbZusp,fSkOAnffiROi."'KMf,,`hOi.g

                                                                            Sato,                                                                                  president                                                                                             of                                                                                                 the Mitsui

/ecture note
st Ll cl enth wol'k in .cr the il' way
through university and to sup-
plement the notes of leetures
they take.
  But m fact they eneoura.aed
the ]azmess of the dunces.
  The inain reason of theu,
abollition is gwen as taht it is
too heavy a burden to tote for
the niembers of the Coopera-
tive OssociaUon and a]so has
nothing eommon with tiae
aetivity the association is aim-
ed at

eo be heed on "

  Dr Kiyoshi Nagata, Presi-
dent oÅí tlze Japan Breardeast-
mg Corporahon (NHK) pa,ssed
asvay of a sudden Heart attaek
on November 3.
  IIe felt unwell when he was
attendmg the reeeptien for the

visitmg Ber]m Phi]harmen]c
Orehestra on tlie pi'evious
evennmg and xvas soon hos-
pitahzed ni IÅqeio University
Hospital But his codMon teok
a suclden turn Eor the wo]"se
  I{e was a graduaLe of IxTeio
and had been teach]ng at h]s
.4X.ima Matev up unrtil ],ast spi-
itrlg

  EIe vx'as appointed President
of NHK last ,June and Ieft the
eampus I-Ie Iiad been leeturing
on the history of Fiench eco-
nomic thought at Ke]o
  In the San I7ranmseo Peaee
Conferenee he servecl as the
top adviser foi the then Japa-
nese P]'ime r,Iinister Shigerru
Yoshida.
  His death i.s niuch ]et.orratted
by xrat"ious civcles in Japan
btcause of h]s ability as a
businessman ancl of ]Ms highly
estimated scholarstic acÅëom-
plishments m the study of eeo-
110nllcs alld fulancc).

Bank, and other distinguished
persons are guest speakers for
lectul"e llleetlllgs.

  An imitatien trial by tlie
    (Continued on Pa.rre 3)

4 univ theatricaes
  The 21st Four University
English Theatrieals was held
on November 9 and 10 at IIito-
tsubashi E[all, under the aus-
pices ot' the 1'-our Umversity
Theatmcal Assoeiation, support-
ed by the Yomiuri and two
book companies, Kenkyusha
and Obunsha.
  Followlng fouv dramas were
p]ayed respeetively by the
Hitotsubashi ESS, Keio ESS,
RrklÅqyo ESS and Waseda ESS;
Gi]berta and Sullivan's "Trial
by Jury", GIenn Arther Hughes'
`Havana iMoon", Junji Kino-
shita's "The Rice's "Tl)e Odding
Arachine".
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  rl"he Auton]n S=x UnlversitV
BasebalL Leageue whieh had
presented a lot of cross games
to stdium-goers smee its start
on September 21 at last ended
with the ume-honered Keio
XX'asecla Series with XVaseclcft
beatlll.cr. Kelo lll t"O g.lnleS ln

a row
  The Ct Paul nine, the cham-
pions in the tsprmg season,
again won the emperor cup.
  iAs the result of the K-XNr
Semeg, "ra.s.eda and Keio were
compelled to rank fourth and

Rikkyo nips gÅqeio straight

  IÅqoro-RikkNo baseball matcheb
m the Aut" umn Series of the
Tokxo SiK University Basebali
Lea.qzte were helcl at Jingu Sta-
dium on Nomember 2 ancl 3.
  XYith 1ittle reeovery of bitter
})attiiig slamp of Keio team
smce the biggmnmg of the
.iLutumn Seiies. Keio sufferecl
zwo sti'tti.crht defedts by N igorous
PLikk o v, he "as eÅrpectpd to
captule the cllcannpdo]ls}111) ])Y
beat]n,hcr IÅqeio

  Rikkyo defeated keio 6-3 in
t}le first. ganle tnlcE ll.-O ln the
seconc"t game
  NV tth T. lie iesult oi these
maehes, Rikkyo won the eham-
pionship of the Tokyo Six Um-
yersity Bab"ebaH League on two
sueesessive geries both in au-
tumn and gpring.

Fgggpt ge ew as me gw

in kasskeethasee
  '1ihe Keio vs vistt!ng Phillp
pine Un!vL.rsit) of the East
basketDall srame, tne seeond ot
zlnee ganie. of a goodwill selle.s,
took piacre at RyogolÅqu National
Spo]ts Hall on Oetebei 2`S
.Phihpptne Univei sit.v of ihe East
ÅqlefecttuiLg. Keio S8-8-1

   Philippme University ot the
Edst's attack was superlor to
Keio's Åíi'om start Being unable
te cut into the Philippine's zone-
cleten.se, Keio shot a iou.crh ]nid-
dle shoot not to seore a goal
s1-tloothIv
   On t}ie eontraV.V. bN pdg.slll,rr. cl
bail lng.h. and s"iftl: Philippine
Åëut ln CÅqelo's detellse and .seor-
ecl goars .Åruccessfults
  Thas. tb.e first half encled in
Philipp"ne's leacl ot ]1 poind-.

   In the sLoconcl halt IÅqeio rallied
and be.cran to attack ri.croiouslx
"'ith a bplendid fi.ohting sptrit
and sex ece cuttmg m

   ,Nt ei.c.rhteen mlnutes I-C[elo
obtainecl two suecessive goals
by KLmva'd to tie the gaine

'72--7L)

   Frotn that time ;,he s.Lime tui n-
ed nL io a han cl -t o-han cl ga me
ancl wenit lnto !n an extra
lranies

   [n thnc e-xtl'a tj'ame.s Philip-

kkyo repecrs$
         iaSS$ 2nd

Bsgs Basgs

THE
FgS BANK LTD.
HeadOthce Otemachi
  Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo

l87 Branches Ihroughout
  jmpan
Overseas: London; Branch
  New York Agency
  Calcutta; Representative
                      Office

  echewmges,

scp gge$e

eceeesgwe
fiftllL alllOllg thL] SIX UILIVel-bitleS

Keio lost hso .rrames straight
again.gt IVasedci on LToveinber 9
and 10
  The fiiist game staitecl }yith
Keto'b f!rst battei` Nagao:sinaelsc-
ing out a double to the ri.crht.
I{e. ho"Tever. rLugl]ecl reeklessly
to rhe third to be touched out
It "as he onlv hit and the onlv
chdnce to get pomt for Keio
XVasecla'b aee piteliLer Saki.ira]
hui led xx rth eonfidence an fl
good control Mori of 'SXraseda
hit d ti]pple ni the fourth in-
ning in "rluch by a dead ball
ancl t"o smgle hits XVaseda
gcained Uvo pomts XVaseda ad-
decl one more point by a walk
ancl three vollev hits in the
sixth mi)iii.cr. Thus XVaseda
defeated Keio 3-O in the first
g.lme
  In the second bcranie after
score]ess txvo innings Mt'aseda's
third batter Slumizu tned a
squceze to drive in Momohara
froin th)rd for the "rinning' run.
Aftey that Keto's hurler Haya-
shi pinned "'aseda to only one
lut in the followllig suy mnings.
IÅqeio on the teher hand, singl-
ecl out six smgles but niissing
tmielv hitg could not inake anv
point. In the fifth llming, Ke!o
thii'd batter struck out with
three runner aboard afzer a
hit airicl a w'alk ancl din error,
ivhieh cletenninecl the result
of the game.

isagexts xdeg#

  scewewts@

pine nide goalg steaclLly by
gkilltul shooting. to dnve bae]t
KeioÅq xnokJnt eouqterdttaek
  The reagon Ke!o ]oxt the .crba]iie
ivas tlie clull .tttackin.g of tliLe
first halt as "eil ae. I)hilippLn(.ls
iiarcl detenge

  The scoie
                 ",/l ,),2

Phtlippine cSS :')l 3- ") -l 8-l IÅqeio
                  l2-8

g$$ (rkeweea@ge$

ee eeW

ffasgy

 gegygeggeagNk

kggbe$ck@mpg
  Schoiavship-granting for clev-
ev universitÅrr students by .Japan
Seholarghip Soeiety (Nihon Iku-
ei Kai) has been limited to
those now ill unlversltles
  This autumn JSS decided to
launch a epoch-making seholar-
ghip program in the history of
seholarship system in Japan.
The new system is to reserve
elever third-graders of high
schools as future scholarship-
yecelving students ln unlversl-
ties and to grant seholarship
after they succegsfu]ly entei uni-

         t-xverslue,s.

  I.)vlany' young people xvith com-
petent mental endowments are
forced to give it up to proceed
to the higher eourse from high
schools for eeonomie reasons. In
this eontext it is viewed as
urgent to oft'er scholarship for
sueh elever students in economi-
cally unfavorable circumstances.
  Early next yeay 3.300 among
students who will graduate from
high schools next March will be
reservecl as future scholai'ship
$tudents in vieNv of niarks
aclneNed m their high school
days, theii ehaiacter and health.

  The amount of the grant is
2,OOO yen a month, which is in-
adecluato to eovey al1 education-
al expenses. However, this sys-
tem as well as the counterpart
tentaUvely can'ied out since last
March for midclle school bovs
and girls longing Å}or higher
educat]on might serve as an eco-
nomic pillar for the rea]ization
of an equal opporttmity Å}or edu-
eatlon.

Keio Gfijasku Sai
 (continued from page 1)

Jurisprudence Society this year
will be condueted on "the case
ot clamage claim for non-fulfill-
ment of a n)armage contract".
  As usual, the traditional
Åíancy-di'ess paiade by voluntary
students ancl shopkeepers
tn ound ])tlita eainpus xvill be seen
on Sunday, 17th.
  The open leeture ineetmgs by
professoi's ot Keio will be held,
Lis the first trial for the Festival
piogram, at .N'ikkei HalL of the
pi'es$ Nihonkeizai Shiin])un
Lectuiers and then subJeets are
ab follows
  Nov 1,V), !NIitguo INbneinuva,
piofesbor of labour lawg, "Re-
cent Laboui Polieies and the ILa-
bour Laws", Koji Shirai, profes-
sor of Freneh Iiterature, "Ca-
nius-ci inan and lus ivorks''
  Nov 17, Yakashi Hayashi, pro-
fessor of ph.ysiology, "On the
XVorkin.crs of the Byain ', rl"o.vo--
taio Narahara, pyofessor of me-
chan!cal engmeermg, "On High--
Speed Mox,ement m the Air''
  Nov 18, IÅqijuo .7Srakamura,pro-
fessei• of higtory of Japanese po-
IiticK, '`Politics Basect on Hu-
man]ty", .Juilchi Takagi, profes-
sol- oÅ} fi]lallee, "The Stl'uetlLll'e

of lapanese Finance ancl its
Pi'oblems Hereafter"
  The INIita Campus wili also
hold an exhibrt!on at Room No
-l4 The INIrta Campus will dis-
play a graphic report on "Job-
Hunun.cr and Keio SÅíudents",
based on data ancl statistics ob-
tamed from the Placement Sec-
tion of the Umversitv The in-
Zelllledlal'.V 1-ePOIt O" n t]le jOb-
ftnding condition foi this year
ag of Oetobei' 31 will caiso be
niade

KESS doubaes chawtp

iit de.bate contest

  KESS (Keio En.crlish Speakmg
Soeiety), attet- the xvmning of
an Engli:h debate contest in
June 1Åqept its championship of
onothey contest of the same
kmd, All Kanto English Debate
Contest, held under the jomt
gponsorslup of Asahi Shinibult,
rbnigtry of Forei.crn Affairs and
Interna,lonal Atssoelatlon fol"
1], clucation Promotm The final
"-as co-ntested be"Lween Keio and
Mei)i Universit}r on Septeinber
L)9 at the Asahi Auditonum
  The theme was ``X?Lrhether
1'ublie Assoeiat]on of Laborers
})e granted the cight for strike
oi not' IRepregenUn.cr KESS
t"o juniors debated, Mr [['etsu-
]i Sato of Faeulty of Eeonomics
and IIr. Hidetsugu Noguchi of
Facult.v of LaNv. In the Judge-
ment both Enghbh and ai'gtv
ment were taken in aceoun(s
  The two representatives tolcl,
 `XVe were convlnced of ouv
victory as we had niacle the full
preparahon. But the Mei]i
team was a veiy hard adversary
The successive championships
for last two years was sonie-
what a 1)urdent to us, but we
are too glacl now to say any-
thmg It seems to have favor-
ed us that we eould take the
,{ffimnative both in the senn-
final and the fina]."

   By this xunning 1ÅqESS be-
oame•three year suceessive
champion of the eontest

Anaauncement
  The Mita Campus will hold a
danee paity on December 14 at
Hotel FLm at Azabu
  The purpose of this part.}k' is
to raise funds for the publiea-
tion of The IV[ita Campus that
hag been suffering severe defi-
eits since school authomties cut
the annual subsidy to half this
year
  Every one ig cordially invit-
ed to the party sub]ect to sub-
scmption of at ]east 250 yen.
  "Pieket$ foi• subscription are
available at the office rooni of
The "Mita Cai:npug For informa-
tion, pease call 45-2318

Screen
The Worljd is Terrorizecl

  [[ihis pieture entitled ``The
XVorld is Tervorized" is a gcien-
tific filni on horrib}e effeets ot
radloaetlvltv
  Copies ol the fi]m will re-
portedly be given io President
of the Unitecl States of America
and Bri"sh and Soviet Preniierb'".
Another copy, it is s.ftid, has
already been sent to Indian
Prmie rvhrnster Nehru
  The fi1in shows' how the
atniosphere ancl the rain-xvater
ot 1"okyo are eontaininated by
raclioactivity Fi.uthern:Loi'e, it
introduces the tolloNving ex--
peyunents, a rat js' made to
sNvallo;v stvontiuni 90 stron-
tiuni 90 floxyn into a vdbbit's
body through a sinall hole dug
on its chin is absoibed by its
bones to nullify their heniato-
bcrellle funÅëtloll so that ealleel'b
and Ieukeniia are broiLight about
  NXrhat niakes vis shucldev is a
defornied child such as a sinall-
headecl one Expectant inothei's
exposed to radioaetivLty at
Hiioshiina dnd Nabcrasaki bear
inalfornied chilclreirr. rl"o inueh
sLupnse, soine ehildren born a
fe"r vears after ]nothers xvere
bathed in iadioactiKitv are de-•
                       vforined
  The niemt of the fihn is to
deseribe experinientb and re-
seareh bÅr, ]ots of Japdnese
selentlsts
  Such p!'esentatlon of .c.e]elltlfiC
data on raddioactivity nNght
help people m va-ous nations
know the horror of raclioaetivity.
But it "rdl not necessarilv serve
for the suspensio]At of nueleai'
tests

Stwdent$" "
esppeeewgyeed

The Mita

lnt report
Good starif,

Canipus

on job

  .Y nionh has passed since the
emplo.vlnent exanullattollh stat't-
ed on Octobei 10. AIveady inove
than cnght hunclred .seniors have
got einployefL bv the encl oL`
Oetobei. This ts Els ..croOd cl
recoid ag last yedr But since
then the number of those new-
lv en]ployecl lias been decreag-
ing rap!dly The reason lieh
111alnly ln t]IL) fact tll.lt thls .vear

inany companies vushecl to hold
examinations around October 10
i,y'hich is the ofl]eial edrliest date
fol emploxment campal.cr.ll, 9
davb latev than last veiar
  "i"hlg left a verv telx}' Ol]POV[
tunitx' fer those unsuccessful
students in their first trials to
sL)ek othel eomp,Rnlpt to applv
for

  Beeause of the eurrent t]gbt
mOne.N potlex ot tlLe govel'11merlt
fe"' traclmg companies, which
have been niueh afieeted bv th]s
                           v

'X"he occunational aMa
by now.
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  Raeial diserinunation in the
.S"Guth is one of the greatest so-
c]al and politieal piobleins in
the LTnitecl States
  It is mteresting to see what
attitude Ameriean universitv
.g.tudents take to"rarcl this pro6-

lem The fo]loxvmg is a excerpt
fvom comments appearin.cr m the
Amemcan students' press.
  "There are at least two other
sides to the deniapcl for integra-
tien The Southern clemagogue
saYs Inte.crrcltlOn on!y over hls
dead body-xvhieh is ciuite pos-
sible as things stancl now.
IViodeiation is the other sicle. It
says that under the law of the
land ]ntegratien wiil coine and
indeed is well underwav xvher-
evr the people have been edu-
eated in the idea and Nvhere
Southern inoderates have held
the fioor, but that to avoid blood-
shed the law must take cogniz-
ance of the social and cultural
teniperature of the South.
  "rhen the Supreme Coui't an-
nouncecl its unanimous decision
that mte.eq'ation of the public
scliiools was tl'-e law oE the laiid,
there "'as at fir.st little real op-
position. But nurtured on the
bigotry of Northern whites with
no responsibi"ty and with the
false idea of foremg mtegration
clown the throats of the South
in the tradition of Mrs Stowe's
`` Uncle Tom's Cabin", Southern
OppOsltlon INTas fired to support
the white Citizens' Councils
  Once the full m]pact of in-
tegration h)t the South the
stateman of both sides left the
field to the two extremists-the
National Association for the Ad-
vancement of Colored People on
the othey. Little Lock ancl the
Citizens' Couneils on the other
Little Loek means that the ex-
tremlsts are gamlng.
  W'e who aie not faced wLth
the Problem find it easy to
erit}cize ancl lambaste the South
It is fortunate that no raee
problem of Southern propor-
tions here-a Eact which inakes
it all the more mandatory that
viTe approaeh the problem only

on raciag
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 i)ie,}sui'es, hai,Te etnplo.ved cls
  nltlnN as l.lht xe.u' In colltl'ast
  the nunil}er of those etnployed
  m banking has risen s]ightly
  as eolnpd]'ed " lth last .vear. One
 app.ire]it redson for tlMg is thaL
  bdrll{ling 1.s the nlost seCl.U'Li OC--

 cupatlon even m an eeonoml(
 cl'lb]h .ls see!1 noNN .
    Oll(i th!ng to bc} lllelltlonL)d
 of ig that most of the students,
 .is can be seen ever.v year, have
 bought their ]obs m big com-
 panies ot reputat!on without due
 considei'ation as to whether thc-v
 fit theni as their oecupation of
 ILfe. And there's no denytng
 the fact that the amount of
 htaitmsr salary is playmg big
 role in their deciding 'ior what
 eompany to apply
    'l"he fol]oxvingr ih the dpttlilK
  Of llltel"11)1 lePOI't .IS Of OCtO-
 bei• .)1

eldg`-ification of those einployed
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aftey peibonal seardi Aie ive to the eft'eet that "dn charmed
fcee ot racial bias) citizen had his head craÅëked bv
  XVhat about the Indians in a i']fi() ''
our nndsts? NVhat about tlte Othei' nexvbpapev aceounts tel'L
foreign group that have macle of one teena,crbe]' being stabbed in
Canada their hoine? the arni xvith a bavonet and re-
go,ll/ptoll/Sll•/geii6iZii,i,r,iC'gebR,,,i',,i,ii,)iilll).Its,1,"liitoi'slell,,c,:,.k',C/2,il;,jÅrige,?.,Slge.i{,rli

                                                             ig this                                              , one abks,IndicftnLq, the Chmese and the Abaghod
Sg/leEes"I,tcgeg,'ew•gts:,t.oiEE[i'ft#,?V7ol{'.,`i',aes,,i,,}iillj,}',i;C,S[isi•.Fiil,l13ali,Sti:,/iOtii•,i,g.,"g3.sa',i,oll.

                                   Nvah a drastic niistake,                                                                 an(l
  In the Ainertean Sauth the xvould deinand iinrnediate "rith-
Negro has lost contaet With hiS di•awdl of feclerdl troops. BUt
oxvn anee$tr-v I{e is a niei]ibei' here too, unfortunately hcas
of two xvorlclg, and not at hOiiie a}•isen a nnsunderstandiiig, and
in either }:[is own raeial Pre- at tlie nioinent "'e are faced
ference ib therefore NMeak ai}Cl with an impasse
                         eqUahtY Ah to the "Tithdra"'dl of the     desivethe            for                 social
with the white man sti'On5r dlr.borne eombat teaiM, EiSeii-
                 is inanifold                                It however desires unequivoeal as-  The       problem
has been hot for 200 yeai's aiid surances of comphanÅée witli
may never be solved XVIieii eourt orderb frem Faubus. COn-
readmg of the stOr.V Of Mclii eernmg the recent Fcftubus COn-
versus man from the South, let ciliatory statement the President
us be mindfuT. that the SoUtli reJectecl it as too weak and cast
is burdened with an aWfUl rE'S' aspersions on the integmty Of
ponsibility-one whieh eXti'eMe the man himself. Cries wei'e
positions ean onl.v aggravate•" rtnsed not onl.v among the
  (The IYIanitoban pubhshed bs• no]'thern governors against Fau-
                                                      recent confev-the Universitv of "Ianitoba Stu- bug but at the
dents' Union," October 1, 1957) ence of the southern guberna-
  NXri]1iani J Grotty, in his let- torial leaders protests were
ter to tlae editor of The AIassa- raised statm.cr that the Little
ehusetts Collegian says as fol- I';oek situation was the result

lows' ofapohtical oppot7tumst whe  "'rhe first daj?' of tiioop partit:i- used the southern governors and
pation produced a situation the President foi' pevsonal ad-
Gov. Faubus likened to I{itler]te vancement.
Gerinany-avmed guards with At an}i' r.ite, it is a tvicky prob-
rifies and drawn bayonetb, not lem XXTho's to blame:} Is the
only outside the school but vilifieation and slander hurled
within as well Prmted reports at the Gov'ornor Justified-oi' ha)",
have emanatetl troni Little Loek he been cruificed')"

s-nt-ntm-h"h'.r.-.-.-.""vv---.M.-",k-v.!-T'.se.t.!s.p.--tE---e.-L.-t.s"M!.il
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Spvtnik and meesrekincl
      The peoples of the world, especially the U.S.
 scientists and politlcians, were dumbfounded at
 the Soviet news on October 6 that Soviet scienttsts
 succeeded in the first iaunching of a man-rnade
 earth sateHite - Sputnik l.
     This event showed that the U.S.S.R. had gone
 a step further in space science and in the study of
 guided          missiles                    than the U.S.A. through the stage
 of atomic parity.
      It is easy to imagine how much the West was
 panicstricken because, as is admitted by everyone,
 the defence of the West is soiely dependent upon
 the U.S. atomic weapons.
      But apart from its political and strategic signi--
 ficance, the success in this space-ship, seems to
 throw a huge brilliant light in the future progress
 of science.
     Sputnik has made us convtnced that the idea
 of space trip to the moon, which has iong been
 looked upon as a mere reverie of day-dreaming
 scientists, has                  become quite possible and wiM be
 realied before long.
     Anyway this is a matter of great ioy to the
 mankind as a                 whole and moreover, wM be marked
 as one of the milestones in the history of scientific

 progress.
    Whoever buiit the sateilite, it does not matter
 at all of course.

From the Jerpgitese $twclentsS
                                   en employment

t"x!ki,'"to'2iil?h)Os:'olR315i{Oit5'Ti:eVISo"?•IIgtOLtdeSnOtsS;;i'RViXSefi!'Oefagoi}adnUa2u`ir"agi

kgo:,g'S"illl,//r',14ileFlsili,/W.li/ge/zl,R,11i/i,f/itl•S,;oi,/ilsii/kg,,{i•l'r/1'g:/ia;,,Åí'i",il•/?'o/er"2hlg••li,'in'i./i•:'3gj:o:•i.ij}i'ii:r

WhY those seniors find difficulty SeS regi'ets on the violation of
m securing their jobs will be a gentleMan's agreement on the
that the maJomty of them have date of plaeement examinations
been maJoring in 1iterature or bY big companies.
politiea] and soeial sciences and (The agreement was inade tn
naturally looking for white-eol- advanee of t.he plaeement ex-
Iar jobs, while the growing de- aminatiens among Japan Fede-
mand for seientists and techno- ration of Emp}oyers Associa-
logists m Japan as welJ as in tions based on an offieial noti-
other countnes in the world is fieat!on of the iYIinistrv of Edu-
left unsatisfiecl.                                cation. The notifica"tion was
  To ineet this demand, i.e, to iSSUeCl to foree the einpleyers
keep pace of educationa] system to hold their plaeement exami-
Nvith the recent extens!ve pro- natiOns aot ear]ier than Oetober
gress m science and teehnology, 10. se that the graduating
tb.e papev ealls for the restudy students of universities may be
and reorganization of the whole able to devote themselves fully
system of education. Admittmg                                to their studies as far as pos-
the probablG difficulty in the re-                                sible.-Ed )
orgamzation, beeause it will be
costly, the paper stresses that The t]apan 'SVomen's ITniver-
the worth-"hile understaking Sity Shimbun tackles the ap-
will repay in the ]ong run. pallmgly cliflficult problems m
                                Jts feature xvhv wolnen ulllver-
gnsc•ser:Z&PSil"o,egGgeb:e:•`;:F.og,S;hsPswa8I,,tcr.ip?,fv8aS.ise;c,S•g#pe"n8•k,Xg-8,igik}i:-

]em and puints out the diffiCUIty how to ticle over their cl]fficult
the graduating seniors have had positions It adnnts that it is
in seeuring their JObs this hue that there are some weal{
aututmi. The direct Cause of pomth on their side-for ex-
this diflieu•ity, the paper saYS, anip]e, the.N have a tendency to
is that the so-ealled tight-money easily cast aside their Jobs in
polic)kT has affeeted many pai'ts a fe" Årears after the.v have
of the Japan's ecenomy On seeurecl enaplo.xment in order to
the other hand, the situation is enter home ]Jves ancl thev lackT

"' 8000 more scientMc tec
  The beep-beep of gputililÅqs eiig]]ieeiLinf.r o] ef natural
seenis to have aioused afvesh science by fised] year C)162. The
the people in the who]e xxvoild 8,OOO technicians aie expeeted
to the          1 EIPIa                 ancl extensive enough to covev the ]nay-be
progiess of natural seience cind shortage ot teehnicians, and re-
technolo,cr.y in ]eceLit fe"r yeai`s s,eaieh "'orkers "Th]eh ]nay be
-ov few "eeks Ot course, edusecl in the fisc,il vear 1962 ag
Japanese are no exeeptlo]l Åí]om ,1 lesu]t of the neil xv eeonolnle
the people Hl tllls lebpeet five-)'eav plan stattl]lg llext

  The conipiehensn'p "innova. fiSeal Year. 'kT22,300 ini]Iion in
koll" "'lnch hag been lntrodueed tOtal cllllOL`nt IK'ill be financed ]n
hdncl ]n hand xyith the progiess tht"ee fiscdl .year ('58, ',Pt9, '6o)
1iaS eaused seveie scareity of fOV tUilds of this })lan.                                                          (Foy
seientists ancl teehnieians of thP detailed nunmbers of the
high education On the othe)• &OOO Students tn.nd dividecl
hand, educational gvsteln in aiiiOUiitS Ot Y22,300 fundg, see
•Iapan ]jkeivise in soine othei tab]e below )
eountnes ]n the woyld has so                                Probeems in realizationf:lll.ol)aSe)liy :onE8iteUtfie.flL]ai8a,tehnCi:l"tuL:•IIT The ]neans of iealizin.v this

science ancl            i.echnology, espeeial- p]an has so fai been eonbidered
Iy so in the ease of universiUes in thiee wayg. (1) To increase
or ce]leges The system has the ]iun?boro ofi stuclents in the
iesulte(l in the unbalance of ex"isting faculties and eourses,
      ef the nunibers of gradu- (2) To establish ane"r faeultiesratlo
ates who have been nia]omng in or eeurses like the A,Ietrolo.cry
se]enee and            liberal arts, and the Course which was ereated thi's
situation Nvill surely beeome bprmg in the IVaeulty of Engi-
worse if the syste]ii ruiis as it neering: (,3År Toieorganized the
ls today Thus, evenlllg ol', lf exlstlng faeultles ov coul'ses on
possible.           inverting the dis- 1ibera! avts into those on seience
proportionate ratio is urgently Aniong the three, emphasis will
desired foi: two reasons. One is he Taid on the firgt way, con-
that the inclustr]al world has sicleung that funds and tnne are

                                                   M

l&i.a,t,t.h,:."ka.gge`\ho.f,..gi'a,d.gfia:,n,g,9gebO,li.i.,}},i:.sg,"g3il:gfft.in..ges.

throng to compete for sma]ler fY bOth qUaiititatively and quali-
clemand on sonie `:ehte, of tatiVell the inaster courses and
them. dOetOi' eourses in t.he graduate
                                courses ot universities. There
I,\i{U,Lj,s!i,iie:'2,rg,t.i',pi•:,IL'C,Y?,,I//k./kiga/Ti.6,,:gxS'.g•id;••:geii•ssn;/AIP'gAii,iWi:•,I,ff.gil',,aS3,l,e

age Plan" early this month.
g4iseO,,"ehi:•.g,g,uenZftZ,,2,fi•kCi):i,1,k"ilb;i8t,lolNX"oPicsfrom

tramed etchnicians thiough the
alnpllficatlon of univel'sltles or
eolleges, naniely the facultieg of

                                  The autunin of this year eanie
                                with an epidemie eold. Aceord-
       Pre$S }n.g,.;wti,e,,o.en.gtai,ge,,p,oBt.,gff,fies

                                by TokÅr'o Metropolitan Sanitary
                                Bureau as of November 8, m
                                [Vokyo 1996 elasses in 607
Zeci] tOr theii "-orKs beeause SehOOISi 143 grades in ss
theY consider Jobs as a means SChOOIS, and 127 schoolg were
?;.gd.eeOi'5tgettih".g.fXff,d."i,o.r.evi',-S?.e,1.,C]O.Stetd..kbee,afU2fi,Of.pg•hde..eig

RTO.iLP.`,S.O".t,dih.a.t,th,e.,i,e,asggy-.hg.'i,iQ,OSg,Of,gP,e.fi23eS.b,e,g{iil,Sis'i,p,ec.ti,

thell' fibcr11t ln thelr plaees of Of VIYUS A'TOk:'o 57.
woik, ib tounded on the faet The epiclemic in Japan                                                           wasihgl•l:`llivZ],et,?I8ti'8•i'ieSE.tsO,i}L{tltlg•t.eE:fir,t'",lx,rg•3,,$e:r,ge,t.lig,2reS,e,nikffszaMbdZe2'-:•:

cludes, theiefore, that first of that in May through as far as
ajl the.v must niake efforts to Ju]v ]ast suininer.                                                     The Min-develop sueh real abilitv as thev istr" : of sw'e]fare and the Sam-
eSff'%i,iffS,h.O,"if.!e,.r,I.O,ian}i2x,t,a,;",xk,.Burg,2.u,,.a,r,e..,gnti.eipatt:g.

/k/k'#•S.gZ.Stiii)•tilitsht8,i/',aj8,g,rS.'agst,{ift,eE,eS.gA[ke"a".tkt{u:,Riit"o,gv.NX'ILk•taeEigys-.

e]'s'  pre.jucliee against ivomen ber of articles about Asiatie fiu
.crraduateg that women ccQnnot are seen in some Amevican uni-
play important ro]e m any versity papers
fie]ds
                                  Immberjack (Ainzona State
,.1}•i21e,t,',ai'.1,X.VO,ig'.e,I}.s,girli,v,ergi:'l/IiF.?Iieghe.a.tdllgdagS,t,a,iTd),."S,pos".ts,ti}a.E

ployment probiem m the man- CiiltY MeMbers have been re-
ner of the round-table diseus- POrted VietiMS of an epidemic
SiOn It ]nentions in its eolurnn Of iiii]d flUe Cases labeled ten-
lillif2e.t.C',la}./i,'xLa-.ISS,E,#iiSa"Jgi,.,ge.X,Pf,br.glSCI`T.ieseaseoa,i},e,k4eSi.a]Xe,EFI'ieki2,s.saiT,.si6

clents shou]d stucly harcler ]n
their sehoo] days ]est they
should fee] infenomty eoni-
plex to men in some respeets-
espeeia]ly in aeaclemic attain-
nient when they liave enterecl
soeiety. Moreover they spealÅq
with one voice that the so-cal-
Iecl eonneetlon ls lmportant ln
fiiiding .iobs in the field of the
teaehing profess]on, because
even if they achieve .croocl
records in the employment ex-
ammation, they are not neees-
sam]y empJoyed And a certain
a]umnus advises that women
students should 1iave firmer
attitucles oii their luture jobs
even in sehool days because
sueh students are more tavor-
able m decidmg their course
than students who clo not esta-
b!ish it.
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    Detailed iittinbei of 8000 technicians ctnd t/?e
 hLtdget scliecktled to finance the foslerin.o plan.

   In iialiona/ itnivei'sities 4,000 students
      and colle.oes i}'[14,500 million
                                  fin L58, '59 fisc yeai's)

   In pLtblic Ltniversities 1,OOO stitdenls
      find colleges 'F4,700 inillion
                                 (iiz '59, '60 fisc yearsJ

   bz private Ltiiiiei'silies 3,OOO students
      and colleges t]Pe16,600 milhoi7
    The finai'zcing for pi'h,ate Ltniverslties is to be niade

in '58, '59, and '60 fisc .vears, and for colleges in the
'59 and '60.

       Total 8.000 stetdents
                                       -y!E22,300 million

m the labotatoi'y sh:slvng ofi dnd in dcademic; veorld erthei'
the teniptation of h].crll sa[ai.)s' iidtional or private
oflJeved to tiiena bv industi`ial
companies outside t}ie "iNory Presiclent Okui's opinion
1;g"SI,e,',U]y I]id,t-.}iii2die/ti),l tet' ,l '.,ilS, Piesiclent FukutdiFo okui, "ho

iiioi"e seholai,slups shou]d be ietUi'ne(1 fi'Oni hig Jngpection to-
OffC"ied to those young scholar.q. Ur Of the Unlted States eÅí`
Thirdlv, to establish closer co.. A]iiL)i'iCa• eXpressed his opinion
operatlon betxveen un]versities Oii Uie se]entific fos'terage pro-
aiid indusit'tal eompanieg Fov bleiil iii tlie students' press in-
                                        on Noveml)er 11.eXalllple, d skl',Ierl and v-e"- tel'V']eXV                                                           He
ex" pet'ieneed expe)t in a coin. gaid, though he bad tio fdr
PcRny lectures on his speeialit.v COiiCerVe(l iiO particular plan of
at a c]ass ln a unjverslty )'C"fOl'llllllg the present facult.v
es/it11ili'4eil]ilS.li.llii'eei•LtiSi/li'a'iG"'geigii'iiiii2,Ial,11/s"k/1//S'll/iC/l'ill',i;,'iljtlll.1//lx/fiie/X/,}/s,$sl!c/i,}/IEtiliiij'iii.,,:a:il"i•lk]

  Sueli a "revo!ution'' in educa- seiences should beeome more
tionaT world wi]l need a great xvilling to study natural scien-
deal     of funcls, ancl xvill talÅqe long ces ov teehnology while the.v
     until tbp final goal ig at-• at'e m libeiral arts course agt1llle

tained, ef course The Ministry the requisites for eolle.cre gradu-
of Education is, however, quite ates in this scienee-dominant
eonfident ef the ]'ealization of t]me. In addition the Pt'esident
this plan, as it is backed by the expvessed his behet' that, for
.crovernmentd] pohcy and the the achievement of establishing
grow'lng denld!ld anlong                            the seientific and technological pro-
business eireles. A( the saine g.perity in Japan. tlie newlv
      the INIniist)y is expecLing ]aunehed Education Fmistrv;sstlllle

help and cooperation in this plan must be supported })v' a
direetion         bv the people at ]arge new political doctrine.

                 s

campuses overseas
   on Asiatic flu

been expecUn.o -Ysian fiu It can duy]ng convaleseence "ill guard
    be stated that "e have A$ian against a11Ot                                         relapse.'
fiu l)ut only that w'e have a flu {Vhe IYItrLssachuse"g C){}lle.crian
epidemie ot a larger proportion (Universit.y of Massachusetts,
than "'e          h,ave               Iiacl for• several October 4) says; '`It xvas re-
.veais and that it has eome dur- ported by the Williams College
ing a peitocl when Asian Flu infimnar'y that over 25Clo of the
has    been          pi edicted." enrollnient were bed-ridden with
  .4,bout the symptom and the 2FNsic}t]c fiu." And the cases have
type of Asiatic F]u. Lumberjack appeared there at the rate of .D-,')'
.qays, "The flu vi]'us was of a to :IO per day, causing "rhat is
type that did not respond to ealled an "explosive" epidemie
antibioties ancl              that the medicine                                Over 40 fraternlties are beill.o'
bein.cr given students was not a used at the present time as ho.s-

          simpl.v an attempt to pital, tlie paper sa.vs.cure but
ease the clisconilort. 'Ithe fiu Dr. Stephen Bro"n, Amlievst
losts     frOlll          three to five days Rncl Col]ege Ph.vsician, indiÅëated
is t'ollowed by a l)eriod when that there is a "great pvobabiht.v
the    patient feels "reak.'' that an epidemic of Asian fiu

  rvh(L       ]f('mitoban                 (Universitv of will stri]{e the campus xvithin
Manitoba, Oetober 1)                   reports that the next few days.'' The svmp-
ac wave of fiu attacks is spr('ad- tom of flu is reperted to 1}e a
ing through the Umversity's re- genera} aehing of the body and
sidence        quarte]s Among the re- extremities, throat irrltation.
sidents approxiniately 30 eases, eongegted nose, and dr.y cough
both      inale                female, are re- aecompaniecl by occasional nau-           and
ported m one xveek, aiid m3ny sea and vomiting
]noye ave expeeLed to contvaet ("hicago IIaroott (ILTniversrtv
it. About the symptonl and tht" of Chicago, October ll) intro-
U'eatments of the flu patient, duces a brighter news on Asiatie
the INdianitoban .qa}s, "AII re- fiLz thercn. The paper repovts
sidents ai'e adwsed to report any that Dr. IÅÄIenriett.a. Hevbolshei-
fiu syinptonis, xvhich niay vary nier saicl, "The threat of .eLsian
all the "'ai,r fvoin baekache to a flu shoulcl eause no anx!etv
gtiff neek, as $oon as they ap among the student bodv. Tliere
pear, rather than to clela"yr one is no reason xvhy the eainpus
dav ag niost students clo Iii population shou]d be affectecl
acld]tion an avoidance of ovei'- to any greater extent than the
exertlOll for tlle fil'st "eek eL so .(Teneral population "
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